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WILL. be rich FALL. into teniptation and
a snare." Certainly temptlin has

"These things have 'I ben presented and mnyave falenwrte ut outa b- tto I, and some will find the snarewritt ut o htb- dfficult to escape frorn. We hope that
lieve *on the name of the te*Association at Winnipeg mnay be
Son of God, that ye may usied to lead young men to seek the

tretreasure, adscra iltothat
know that ye have eternal estate, the value of which neyer fiuc-
life, and that ye may be. 'tuates, and the titieto which is ever
lieve on the name of the sue

Son o God2 At Chicago the Association is doingSo o Gd. 1John v. 1. agood work, and the heart of Bro.
Hemingway (the General Secretary), is

greatly cheered at the prospect of
Ve a speedy occupatiun of the whoie of

tîewr building for downright solid work

stay was too brief to afford us the
URING the past t>wo weeks~ 1easure of meeting the Secretary.

tead l that at It was with pleasure we com2letec,

refered o i a frmernumer oourmore desirable fields of labor than thatulletin. They are, however, once assged to us in Toronto, but if so, weore in the 11old quarters" Ilnd have fie ofn hmo hstpgreat work before them, as larp ealt idte nti rp
umbers of the unemployed men to ne
ound there constantly avai them-
elves of the privileges offered.

innipeg does not present ail the AN INVASION.
ttractions of other cities, and the
tranger soon tires of walking the same H 1E first detachnxent of the
treets and looking at the sanie scenes, "Salvation A.rmy" has reached
herefore we shoudjde that visits g Toronto. So we learri from a
0w paid to the rooxns will be 1argeiy M a handbill ealn a uster of

nereased as the niumber of strangers is te lst Royal Canadiru R'n'eglinent.. The
eing dail added to. Lord cari use ail classes of men and

every form, of organization, if He so
While in Winnipeg, we received chooses. If this be one of the accept-

trong confirmation of the trutL ofable forms of service we shail rejoice at
od's Word, where it says ' they that1 any success attending the work,



g. I _______________________________________________

WELL SPENT.

EiE Younig Men's Christian
Association of Hamilton in-
vited the members of the
different associations located

between Toronto and London to meet'
them. ini confereîice on the Queen's Birth-
day and to spend the holiday in practical
discussion of the different phases of the
wvork connected with the organizations.
Many places werc represented, including
Toronto, Paris, Brantford and London.
The choir of Shaftesbury Hall, Toronto,
conducted by Mr. Geo. Manton, wvas
present, and assisted materially in

THE WAGES 0F SIN
,qS DEATH.

.A PARABLE.

h FRIEND bas sent us the fol-
lowin g article, cut from aý
Canadian newspaper, of wvhich
the name has not been fur-

nished us, otherivise credit would be
given. The correspondtnce is certainly
noývel, but neverwas the truth regarding
the Ildiabolical " nature of the liquor
traffie more clearly presented.

ming tue gaLter1ing a sucesst. ."IWe are asked to publish the follow-
The Conference assembled in* the ing correspondence between the rumi-

morning at 10 o'clock in th~e parlor ýý 'seller and the devil. lIt is, we must
Wesey hurh, ndwer thn wl-confess, somewhat new to see his

comed by the President, Rev. Dr. Burns.masyddeedsdarsr
and after devotional exercises the Rey. jTo Ri1s &ztanic Mfajestyz
Robert Cameron, of Brantford, gave a DE.tR,'1R, - 1 have opened apartinents,
Bible reading on IlThe Work of the fitted up with all the enticements of
Holy Spirit." iuxury, for the sale of rum, gin, brandy,

beer, and ail their compounds. OurAt 2-30) the conference opened with objects, thougli different, can be best
devotional exercises, conducted by «Mr. attained by united action. I thereforJ. Mlex. Mackenzie, and at 3 o'clock the prpse oprnrhp lIwn
topie of "&110w can we attract young <of men is their money-aIl the rest sha>,
men to our rooms and interest them. in be yours.
our work V 'vas opened in a paper by F. Brin: mie the most industrious, th
H. Fatt, General Secretary of the respectable, the sober, and I wiil returýýLoandon Association. thern to you drunkards, paupers, an

The discussion wvas sharp and brisk beggars.
no man being allowedt to speak Ëring me the child, and 1 wiil dasht
over three minutes. At 4.30 work amonZ earth the dearest hiopes of the fathe
the railroad men .vas taken up, anct and mother.
several gentlemen who were uresent at Bring me the father and mother, an(
the Convention just close at St 1 will plant discord between them, a-n
Thomas, gave reports of that gathering. smake themn a curi.o and reproach

their children. -i
After the close of this session the

delegates wvere entertained a t tea in the
church, by the ladies, and at 7 the closing
session was held, and the topie II ihat
are the qualifications most necessary for
success in Christian -%vorlr ?" was dis-
cussed. At 8 a testimony meeting
was held, and short one minute test-
imaonies were given as to the work of the
association upon individual cases, and
at 8.80 the audience clasping hiands
joined in one unbroken circle around the
room and united in singing 11Blest be
the tie that binds.> The Conférence
wvas tiien declared closed, and ai] wvent
away stirred and inspired with new lufe
and energy for their work.

*Bring me the yoimg mani, an
I willruin bis character, destro
his health, shorten bis- lfe, an
blot out the bighest anud pure
hopes of youth.

Bring me the young woman, and
wvill destroy her virtue, and return lie
to you a blasted and withered, thin
and an instrument to lead otherst
destruction,

IBring mie the mechanic and t
laborer, and his own money- -the ha
earned fruit of toil-shall be made t
p lant poverty, vice and ignor&Rce i
bis once happy home.



Bring me the profekssed follower of your wvelcome letter 1 shouted till the
Christ, and I will blight and wither 1welkin of Heil rang again, "B ureka!1
every devotional feeling of bis heart, eureka 1! 1 have found imin! ! 1 1 have
and send b.im forth to plant infidelity found him ! !! 1t"
and crime among men. My dear friend,. I aould have em-

Bringrme the Minister of the Gospel, braced you a thousand timos, and 1
and I ivili defile the purity of the have given orders to reserve for you a
Church and make the namne of relig.-ion place nearest my person, the most
to stink in the land. .honorable Seat in mny kingdom. In you

Bring me the Lawyor and the Judge, ,are combined ail tho qualifications of
and 1 will pervert justice, break up the 1 just such a friend and partner as 1
integî'ity of our civil institutions, and 1have long wvished for, and in your
the naine of Law shail become a hissing, business are ail the elements of success.
and a by-word in the streets. 1Now shall my throne be establishod for

A-waiting your reply, I amn, yours ever. Only carry out your designs and
trilly, you shall have mnoney, though it be

A RUMSELLIER. wrung from the broken hearts of lielp-
REPLY. less -%vomen, and from the mouths ofinnocent, perishing children. Though

MY DE.&R BROTHER, -1 addres 3YOU; you fill the jails, workhouses and poor-
by this endearing appellation because of hoss1 huhyucodteisnthe congeniality of our spirits, and of aosîus, though you makd te inade
the great work wo are both engaged in. incest and arson to abound, and erect1 mnost cordially accept your proposaIs. jscaffolds and gallows in every village,
For five thousand years I sought in town and city. you shaîl have money.
vain for a man so fully after niy owfl I will hardon your heart s0 that your
heart to do my work among mon. I conscience will not trouble you. You
ransacked the lowest depths of Hiel for shaîl think yourself a gentleman,
spirits who could do for me the whole though men and woznen, your victims,worko destruction. But littie success shalcall you a demnon. You shail be
attended their efforts. devoid of the fear of God, the horrors1 sent the domon Murder, and ho slow of the grave and the solemnities of
a fow thousands, most gonorally the eternity; and when you corne to me
helpkess and the innocent. But his your works shail produce you a reward
m~ission -was a fallure. frvr

I bade îny servant Lust go forth. He forev r otevr atled innocent youths and beautifulYortotevrls,
maidens in chains, destroying virtue, LUcrFËR.
wrecking happinoss, blastrng character,- _________

and causin -. untimely doaths and dis-
honoured graves. But oven then many VCbTTN G M~ 1/ANof the victims escaped through the ~ - -

power of God, my enomy . UAINMDI sent out Avarice, and in bis golden 3RINMD
chains sorne were bound, but mon soon
learned to hato him for bis mea-nness, THAT VflhU ARE

andcomaraivey fw fllby him.
The twin brothers Pestilence and

War went forth, and Famine stole' V I I E D
behind them, but these slow indiscrim-
inately the old and the young, mon, oCZT OTEIOM FTI
women and children, the good as well ocET H ox FTI
as the bad, and Heaven gained as miany ASSOCIATION,
accessions as Rdll

In sadness rny Satanîc heart 'Whenever you Uike, and that
mourned over the probable loss of MY
crown and kingdom, as I contemplated you wRl be cordially wel-
the tromendoub strides which the comed, whether you areGospel of Christ was making in saving
from. my clutches. But when I received a member or not.



GOSPEL AND SONG RMMBER
-THE-

]Jvery Sunday Evemin,' ouIng MeWis Meetin,09
-A.rZ 8.30O. :Em:unD

Good sung, with Y.C.A. Orchestra TR AUDYEEIG
accompauyïng. raEEYST'DYEEIG

SHORT GOSPEL ADDRESSESI AT 8 O'CLOCK, F01R ONE HOUR.

CoME OVE

Bulletin for Week Oommencing June 5, 1882.
MONDAY..June 5.... .12. 00 M.

TUESDAY ..

WEDNESDAY.

THUIISDAY...

FRIDAY..

SATURDAY..

SUNDAY.

TEIANKsaiv1NG AND FRAISE MEETING.
John Currie.

8.00 F.M. WORxERS' BIBLE CrASS. Conducted by
the Secretary.

"6... .12.00 M. NOONDAYP FRAYEit. A test of disciple-
ship. John xiii. 13; ii. 23-25. John
Currie.a

"7....12.00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. Give sm no quarfaer.
Num. xxxiii. 50-56; 1 Thess. v, 212.
11ev, H. Melville.

ci8.... .12.00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. A
to every emergency.
19. S. B1. Briggs.

confidence equal
Phil. iv. 11-13,

9.... .12.00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. A Christian's duty
to a weaker brother. Gal. vi. 1, 2, 10;
1 C,'or. viii. 9-13. ILT B. Gordon.

8.00 F.M. BOYS' MEETING. Charles Edwards.

"10 .... 12.00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. Fossibilities of
faith. Mark ix. 21-24. W. B. Burford.

4.50 P.M. TEA.OHmRS' BIBLE CLASS. Hon, S. H.
Blakre.

8. 00 P. M. YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. The best liglit
for life's pathway. Fs. cxix. 105;
John viii. 12. J. J. Gartshore.

il.... 3.00 F.M.8.30 P. M. BVÂAiaELISTIc BIBLE Ci,âSS. S.R.Briggs.
GOSPEL & SONG SERVIOE.

Requests for prayer rnay be addressed Io the Secretary

SUNDAY, June il,
RAILROAD MEETINGS.
3.0 P.M.-Gospel. Meetings at Union Station and at

Nipissing Station.


